This study estimates the impact of climate change on supply for the four most common crops (millet, maize, sorghum and cassava) in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). The analysis relates crop supply, measured as cropped area, to weather, climate and prices. Crop supply functions are estimated using an error correction model (ECM) built on panel data. Crop supply through 2100 is predicted by combining estimates from the panel data analysis with climate change predictions from 20 general circulation models (GCMs). Results indicate climate change impacts on crop supplies ranging from -20 to +133% compared to a scenario of no climate change.
INTRODUCTION
Food crop production is essential in developing countries, especially sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) where agriculture is the main source of food and livelihood (Badiane and Delgado, 1995) . However, agriculture is particularly vulnerable to weather in SSA where 97% of agricultural land is rain fed (Rockström et al., 2004) . The impact of climate change on crop supply is therefore a major concern in this region.
Crop supply analyses generally estimate the responsiveness of agricultural production to price incentives. In SSA, where most of the population is rural and depends on domestic food crop production for subsistence, the influence of price changes on production decisions is disputable. The effect of price on African cash crop supply response has been widely considered (Parikh, 1979; Bond, 1983; Hattink et al., 1998; Thiele, 2003; Douya, 2008) . The small number of studies focusing on food crops concludes that price changes have a small effect on supply decisions (McKay et al., 1998; Rahji et al., 2008) . Other factors, such as weather and climate, may be more important in determining supply in developing countries.
While several studies have assessed the impact of climate change in Africa, most studies focus on crop productivity (Ben Mohamed et al., 2002; Van Duivenbooden et al., 2002; Jones and Thornton, 2003; Thornton et al., 2009; Schlenker and Lobell, 2010) . Studies estimating the impact of climate change on crop supply are scarcer and mainly consider impacts at the global level using computable general equilibrium (CGE) models (Adams et al., 1995; Darwin et al., 1995; Adams et al., 1999) . Within the relatively small number of regional studies, most supply functions focusing on developing countries are estimated using econometric techniques, but do not consider the impact of climate change (de Vries 1975; Bond, 1983; Mendelsohn et al., 1994; Subervie, 2008) . This study fills this gap by quantifying the effects of climate change on crop supply in SSA using an econometric analysis. The supply function can be estimated either at the aggregate level E-mail: eblanc@MIT.EDU. Tel: 617 324 2037. (Bond, 1983; McKay et al., 1998; Thiele, 2003) or at the commodity level (Parikh, 1979; Hattink et al., 1998; Douya, 2008; Rahji et al., 2008) , while aggregation enables estimation of more general supply responses, it provides rather inelastic short run effects (Binswanger et al., 1987) and does not allow determination of the specific effect of one input on a particular output (Just et al., 1983) . As crop supply responses to changes in inputs, and especially weather, may vary considerably from crop to crop, this study estimates separate supply functions for each of the four main cultivated crops in SSA: millet, maize, sorghum and cassava.
Modeling framework

Functional form
Agricultural supply functions are generally estimated using either a profit maximization framework or econometric techniques. The profit maximization method is not suitable for this study as the assumption of profit maximization does not necessarily hold for African farmers (Ogbu and Gbetibouo, 1989; Udry, 1999) and input prices are not available for SSA. The Nerlovian model (Nerlove, 1956) , which models farmers' supply decisions in terms of price expectations and/or partial area adjustments, has been extensively used to estimate agricultural supply response. However, several problems are associated with estimation of the Nerlovian model. The first issue relates to the partial adjustment representation through the inclusion of lagged output as an explanatory variable. Lagged output is likely to be linked to lagged prices through a demand function relationship. Therefore, estimates of the long-run supply elasticity may be biased (Braulke, 1982) .
Moreover, as acknowledged by Nerlove (1979) , the partial adjustment model implies that output at period t adjusts in an ad hoc fashion by a fraction of the change required to attain desired output. Also, the assumption that the desired output level is fixed is questionable. The second issue regards the estimation of long-run price responses. When both partial adjustment and adaptive price expectations are included in the model, it is not possible to estimate long-run elasticities unless certain restrictions are applied (Nerlove, 1958) . Some issues regarding the estimation of the Nerlovian model have been addressed by modifying the original model (Leaver, 2004) and using panel data (Thiele, 2000) .
The supply function can be reformulated as an error correction model (ECM). The ECM is preferable to the Nerlovian model for several reasons: (i) it addresses the problem of spurious regression that can be present when using non stationary time series; (ii) it enables separate estimation of short and long-run elasticities; and (iii) it relaxes the restrictive adaptive assumptions imposed by the dynamic specification of the Nerlovian model and is representative of 'forward-looking behaviour' (Thiele, 2000) . ECMs have been preferred to partial adjustment models in many studies of agricultural supply response in SSA, both at the aggregate level (McKay et al., 1998; Muchapondwa, 2009) and the individual crop level (Alemu et al., 2003; Mose et al., 2007; Nkang et al., 2007) .
Regression specifications
A general crop supply function can be specified as:
Where for each crop i at time t, A represents the area harvested, Price is a vector of price variables, Weather is a vector of weather variables and Risk is a vector of risk factor.
According to Askari and Cummings (1977; p. 260 ) "planted acreage is generally the best available method of gauging how cultivators translate their price expectations into action." However, these authors also argue that farmers are more interested in adjusting output to price changes than area under cultivation. They assume that farmers can influence output levels by increasing other production factors such as fertilizer, labor and irrigation. However, when considering SSA, where fertilizer and irrigation are scarcely used, these output adjustment possibilities are limited. Additionally, area cultivated is a better indicator of production planning as it is independent of contemporaneous weather events (Coyle, 1993) . Therefore, area cultivated is the preferred output measure in this study.
The effect of price on supply responses in Africa is usually estimated by considering agricultural aggregates (Bond, 1983; McKay et al., 1998; Thiele, 2003) or export and cash crops (Parikh, 1979; Hattink et al., 1998; Douya, 2008) . The few statistical studies that consider the supply response of food crops to price incentives find small elasticities (McKay et al., 1998; Rahji et al., 2008) . These small price effects are plausible in the SSA agricultural sector, which is mainly characterized by subsistence farming (Amissah-Arthur, 2005; NRC, 2008) . African subsistence farmers have limited roads and transportation means, which isolate them from markets (NRC, 2008) . Isolation and lack of spending possibilities further limits income needs and therefore price incentives. The effect of prices can also be hidden by crop rotation practices where crops are substituted form year-to-year independently of price changes (Bhagat, 1989) . Alternatively, crop supply decisions can be influenced by the price of other potentially cultivable crops through a substitution effect. Cash crop prices can also have a complementary effect with food crops.
In Africa, inputs such as fertilizers are accessed mainly by cash crop farmers through commodity supporting institutions (e.g. cotton parastatals in Benin (Minot et al., 2000) . Cash crop farmers may use part of their inputs to cultivate food crops. However, studies generally find low export crop price elasticities for food production in SSA (Jaeger 1991; McKay et al., 1998) . The supply responses to price rises can differ from responses to price reductions. Asymmetric response studies generally demonstrate that farmers adapt their supply more readily to prices increases than to price decreases (Olayemi and Oni, 1972; Ngambeki and Idachaba, 1985) . Crop supply is usually also influenced by input prices, but it is not necessarily applicable in SSA, as very little capital and other related inputs are used in traditional crop production (Wolman and Fournier, 1987) . Labor, which is the major production factor in agricultural production (IAC, 2004 ) is composed mainly of family members (Upton, 1987) . Input prices are therefore not included in the specification.
Farmers decisions regarding the area allocated to each crop can be influenced by weather expectations and observed climate change. Weather forecasts and their timing are important for farming decisions such as planting and harvesting (Smit and Skinner, 2002) . However, their use for subsistence farmers in developing countries is a challenge due to credibility, geographic scale, understanding ability, broadcasting barriers and information range availability constraints (Patt and Gwata, 2002) . For instance, based on field surveys of small farmers in semi-arid Kenya, Recha et al. (2008) reveal that the majority of farmers do not trust meteorological forecasts and only a small number make decisions based on climate forecasts. Given the low reliance of farmers on weather forecasts, farmers base their decisions on perceived climate change over previous years. African farmers appear to be good at detecting changes in climate. Based on a large survey of African farmers, Maddison (2006) and Nhemachena and Hassan (2007) revealed that a significant number of farmers correctly perceive changes in climate, especially experienced farmers. To account for the effect of weather on crop area decisions, studies generally consider previous year weather events or weather events before planting (Lahiri and Roy, 1985; Alemu et al., 2003) . Given the large number of countries considered in this study, and hence diversity in cropping seasons, weather events from previous years are considered to determine planting decisions.
African subsistence farmers are risk adverse (Bond, 1983) and endure remarkably greater risks than other farmers (Collier and Gunning, 1999) . In SSA, weather and market dependency are the main risk factors considered in crop selection decisions (Bond, 1983) . Aversion for weather risks can induce a preference for drought resistant crops rather than high-yield crops (Bond, 1983) or diversification of activities across food and cash crops, livestock and wage employment (Collier and Gunning, 1999) . Some empirical crop supply analyses use the standard deviation of rainfall to represent Blanc 339 weather risk (Savadatti, 2007) . The risk of market failure to provide supplies and food discourages diversification of production in Africa (Bond, 1983) , and price instability also affects investment decisions (Boussard et al., 2005) . The effect of market risk on crop supply is usually investigated using the standard deviation of prices and has a negative effect on supply (Sangwan, 1985; Savadatti, 2007; Huq and Arshad, 2010) . Other constraints such as inadequate transportation infrastructure, communication channels, market structure and financial and agricultural services, limit access to supplies and services required by African farmers (Bond, 1983; Demery and Addison, 1987) . These factors are not included in the analysis due to data limitations. Population density, which influences specialization and unit infrastructure costs (Boserup, 1965) , is not considered as annual population data are obtained by interpolation from lower frequency data. Therefore, interannual variations cannot be accurately represented.
To estimate the supply function, two alternative specifications are considered. The first, called the LAG model, relates area cultivated to prices and weather effects from the previous year, as is common in the literature. The second, called the MAVG model, assumes farmers have a long-term memory and relates area cultivated to price and weather variables from multiple years. The LAG model is specified as:
This specification includes the crop producer price, CP, from the previous year to avoid endogeneity issues. Price asymmetry is investigated by including a dummy variable, CPinc, equal to one when crop prices increase and zero otherwise. Additionally, the first lag of price of the main competing crop, CCP, is included to represent substitution effects between crops. An export crop price index, XPI, is included in the analysis to account for either complementarily or substitutability among the crop considered and export crops. The impact of weather is considered using precipitation and temperature variables, which are observable by farmers. Other weather variables such as carbon dioxide concentration and evapotranspiration also affect crop productivity (Cure and Acock, 1986; Maunder, 1992; Pandey et al., 2000; Abbas et al., 2005) . However, these variables are excluded from this analysis as it is unlikely that farmers can perceive or measure changes in such factors and therefore base production decisions on these variables. Cumulative precipitation, P, and average temperature, T, variables are considered over a 12-month period. Given the wide range of cropping seasons within and across countries, it is not possible to include weather during pre-planting periods for each crop. Also, as area data are only available annually and at the country level, it is not possible to determine area allocation per growing season for countries having two growing seasons. Therefore, precipitation and weather are considered using annual averages over the previous year. The MAVG model is specified as: lnAit = f ( it, it , it , it, it, it) In this specification, only the average of export crop prices over the previous five years is included to capture price effects. A period of five years is selected as it produces the highest coefficient of correlation between area cultivated and price variables. The model does not include own-crop price and competing crop price, as data is only available from 1966 and a 5 year average would greatly reduce the sample size. Climate is considered as a weather average over the previous 10 years, which produces the highest coefficient of correlation between areas cultivated and weather variables. Risks are accounted for by including standard deviations of prices, during the previous 5 years, and weather variables and during the previous 10 years.
In both LAG and MAVG specifications, area and price series are log transformed to obtain price elasticities. However, climatic variables are kept in levels to allow the interpretation of the influence of, say, an additional degree Celsius, more meaningful. The estimation procedure follows a general-to-specific strategy. Specifically, in the LAG model, crop price, price asymmetry and competing crop prices are excluded if they are insignificant from the full specification in order to obtain a larger sample, as all other variables are available over a longer time period (from 1961). In the MAVG model, risk and extreme event variables are excluded in the final specification if they are not significant.
Data
Area harvested for each crop at the country level are sourced from FAOSTAT (2007) . Using area harvested to represent supply is not ideal as area harvested excludes area sown or planted that is not harvested due to, for example, natural calamities or economic considerations (FAO, 2010) . However, planted area data are not available over long time periods and large regions. To account for differences between planted and cultivated area, drought and flood dummies for the current year are included as explanatory variables to represent extreme climatic events. Drought and flood variables are constructed following Blanc (2012) . War dummies are included to account for area not harvested due to extreme political conditions. War data are obtained from the Uppsala Conflict Data Program/International Peace Research Institute (UCDP/PRIO) armed conflict dataset (Gleditsch et al., 2002) .
Price data are sourced from FAOSTAT (2007) Weather data are obtained from the CRU TS 2.1 dataset (Mitchell and Jones, 2005) . Data at the 0.5 × 0.5 degree resolution are available over the period 1901 to 2002. Satellite-derived land cover data from Leff et al. (2004) are used to restrict weather data to crop production areas. Crop growing location data representative of the 1990s are also available at the 0.5 × 0.5 degree resolution. Weather data for each crop are weighted by area harvested for each crop in each grid cell, relative to the total area harvested.
Data summary statistics for each crop are reported in Table 1 . Cultivated area increased for all crops and the most widely harvested crop is sorghum. Real crop prices are generally increasing over the study period. Export price index series increase until the 1980s, stagnate in the mid-1980s and a slowly decrease thereafter. Over the period 1961 to 2002, temperatures generally increased and precipitation decreased slightly.
METHODOLOGY
A panel analysis is preferred in this study to increase sample size, and because panel methods allow the user to control for time invariant unobservable factors that might affect the estimated coefficients. However, panel estimations assume that the set of determining factors and the impact of each factor on agricultural outcomes is the same for all countries, which is questionable when considering a large number of countries. Most SSA countries are low income countries (Diao et al., 2006) and while African countries generally share similar economic characteristics (Collier, 1993) , various agricultural systems coexist (Dixon et al., 2001 ). Based on growth potential for these different farming systems and their prevalence in each country, Diao et al. (2006) distinguishes African countries with less favorable agricultural conditions (LFAC) from countries with more favorable agricultural conditions (MFAC). LFAC countries include Botswana, Burundi, Chad, Gabon, Madagascar, Mali, Mauritania, Namibia, Niger and Rwanda.
Parameter heterogeneity is investigated by interacting explanatory variables with LFAC dummies, where the LFAC dummy equals one for LFAC countries and zero for MFAC countries. Considering agricultural conditions also allows the analysis to account for the effect of different omitted parameters. For instance, LFAC countries have systems with low growth potential that can be characterized by small farm size, poor infrastructure, lack of resources and/or appropriate technologies, or slow market place development, which are not modeled. Alternatively, countries with more favorable conditions are composed of irrigated or intercropping systems that have a good agricultural growth potential. As a result, the effect of weather will be more important in LFAC countries and weather-LFAC interactions allow the regressions analyses to capture such differences.
Prior to estimating the production function, it is necessary to determine whether or not the data are stationary (that is, the mean and variance remain constant over time) to determine whether 'standard' regression techniques can be used or if a cointegration approach is required to avoid finding a spurious relationship among variables. Stationarity is investigated using the Elliott-RothenbergStock (ERS) test (Elliott et al., 1996) . A constant and a time trend are included in the test as the data generating process is not known a priori. Initially, the test is performed on variables in first difference to ensure that the series are not integrated of an order higher than one, and thereafter performed on the level of the series. All variables that are not integrated of an order greater than one are tested for cointegration. Time series are said to be cointegrated if variables share the same stochastic trend so that a linear combination of them is stationary. In this case, a long-run relationship exists and the relationship is not spurious. To determine if a relationship exists between crop supply and postulated determinants, a formal test of cointegration is applied. A cointegration test developed by Westerlund (2007) is preferred as it allows for dependence within cross-sectional units. The choice of estimator depends on the model to be estimated and the properties of the data. In this analysis, diagnostic tests are used to test for individual fixed effects (that is, the presence of permanent differences between countries), time effects (that is, the presence of effects that vary over time but not across countries), cross-sectional and serial correlation (spatially and temporally correlated errors can lead to underestimate standard errors), and homoskedasticity (standard errors are no longer valid when the assumption of homoscedasticity, that is, the variance of the error term is constant, is not satisfied). An F-tests is used to test for the significance of individual and time effects. The Breusch-Pagan (described in Greene, 2000; p. 601) and Pesaran (2004) tests are used to test for cross-sectional independence. Arellano and Bond (1991) test is applied to test for the absence of autocorrelation. Heteroskedasticity is tested using the panel heteroskedasticity test described by Greene (2000) .
The estimation procedure is determined by the results of the different tests presented above. Depending on the stationarity and cointegration tests results, the specification is estimated in levels, first differences or using an ECM. The diagnostic tests outlined above are then implemented to determine the proper estimator for each regression.
REGRESSION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results at the completion of the general-to-specific estimation procedure (final regression results) for the LAG model and the MAVG models are presented. A summary of the specification for each model is presented in Table 3 . As mentioned earlier, we follow a general-tospecific estimation which consists of excluding insignificant control variables from the full specification (that is, crop price, price asymmetry and competing crop prices in the LAG and model and risk and extreme event variables in the MAVG model).
ERS unit root tests indicate that most series are 
LAG model
Final regression results for the cassava LAG supply function are presented in Table 4 . Coefficients for the error correction term, ECTt-1, are significant, supporting the cointegration test results for maize and sorghum presented in Table 2 . The largest ECTt 1 coefficient is observed for maize (-0.26) and indicates that about a quarter of the disequilibrium is corrected each year. The coefficient of own-crop prices and competing crop prices do not significantly influence cultivation decisions and are not reported in Table 4 . This finding is consistent with the fact that the food crops considered are mainly grown for domestic consumption. The export crops price index (XPI) has a significant and positive effect on maize area, indicating a complementarity effect between maize and export crops. As noted earlier, inputs such as fertilizers are accessed mainly by cash crops growers in SSA. Therefore, an increase in export crop prices inducing an increase in cash crop supply entails, in parallel, an increase in food crop supply as farmers use part of their inputs to cultivate food crops. In LFAC countries, export crop price has a negative effect on sorghum acreage. This result can indicate that as the export crops price increases, farmers either replace sorghum with export crops, or substitute sorghum for another higher yielding but more fertilizer-demanding food crop.
Previous year temperature (T) has a significant positive impact on planting decisions for maize, millet and sorghum. For instance, a 1°C increase in temperature in the previous year causes a 7.95, 7.44 and 4.21% increase in maize, millet and sorghum area, respectively. As temperature increases have a negative effect on yields for these crops in SSA (Yamoah et al., 1998; Odjugo, 2008) , the positive impact of temperature on area could be explained by a yield loss compensation mechanism to maintain production levels when temperature increases. For cassava, however, an increase in temperature induces a decrease in cassava area cultivated in LFAC countries. This result seems contradictory to what is observed for the three other crops. However, cassava has a high optimum temperature (35°C) (Hillocks et al., 2001 ) and increased temperature can have a positive effect on cassava yields (Weite et al., 1998) . Therefore, as desired production levels would be reached more easily following an increase in temperature, area planted in LFAC countries would decrease. The temperature coefficient for MFAC countries is positive and indicates that MFAC countries farmers would increase cassava production when temperature increases. These results are consistent with the observation that LFAC farmers have limited access to markets to sell excess production, whereas MFAC farmers have more buying and selling opportunities (Diao et al., 2006) . However, the impact of temperature in LFAC countries is insignificant so it is not possible to draw any firm conclusions for these countries.
Precipitation (P) has similar consequences on cassava supply decisions. Previous year precipitation has a significant and positive effect in MFAC countries, and a significant and negative in LFAC countries. For example, a 100 mm increase in precipitation causes a 0.5% acreage Change in previous year drought ΔDrought Change in drought averaged over the past ten years Δ(XPI × LFAC)t-1
Change in previous year export price index for LFAC countries
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acreage increase in MFAC countries (that is, 5.05e-05×100) and a 0.6% acreage decrease in LFAC countries (that is, 5.05e-05 × 100 -0.000113 × 100). Precipitation generally has a positive impact on crop yields (Larsson, 1996; Zaal et al., 2004; Fermont et al., 2009) . When precipitation increases, farmers from LFAC countries reduce area cultivated as production targets are attained more easily under better rainfall conditions and opportunities to sell excess production are limited Alternatively, farmers from MFAC countries increase cassava area when rainfall increases as they can more easily sell excess production. When considering rainfall and temperature decreases, the results imply that farmers in LFAC countries increase cassava area to compensate for a yield decrease, and farmers in MFAC countries switch to more suited crops or other activities, although this is not explicitly modeled in the analysis. Among the control variables included in initial specifications to account for differences between planted and cultivated area, only drought is significant for maize and sorghum. The drought coefficients have the expected sign in these regressions.
MAVG model
Regression results for the MAVG supply function are reported in Table 5 . Based on cointegration tests results, ECMs are estimated for all crops. ECTt-1 coefficients obtained are all significant and support the existence of an adjustment toward a long-run equilibrium. The fastest adjustment is observed for maize where the ECTt-1 coefficient is equal to 0.262.
The average export crop price index ( XPI ) is insignificant in all regressions, except cassava, where it has a significant negative effect on acreage response in LFAC countries. This result indicates a long-term substitution effect between export crops and cassava in LFAC countries. Export crop price risks are not significant and are removed from the final regressions. Average temperature (T ) has a significant positive impact on sorghum acreage only. For this crop, a 1ºC increase in ten-year average temperature causes a 46.6% increase in area dedicated to sorghum. As for the LAG model, the MAVG model indicates that in response to an increase in temperature, farmers increase sorghum area in order to compensate for yield losses. However, the temperature coefficient estimated for the MAVG model is slightly larger than the temperature effect estimated with the LAG model for sorghum. This result indicates that a persistent change in temperature is more influential on area planted than short term temperature changes.
Average precipitation over the previous 10 years ( P ) is a significant determinant of maize and sorghum planting decisions. For these crops, a 100mm increase in precipitation over the last decade causes a 5.86% decrease in maize area and a 6.01% decrease in sorghum area. These results indicate that, as climatic conditions improve, farmers switch to better yielding but more water demanding crops, or (possibly only in LFAC Standard errors in parentheses; ***, ** and * denote significance at the 1, 5 and 10% level, respectively; Results for control variables are not presented in this table.
countries) that farmers can achieve production targets more easily and thus reduce area planted. A decrease in long-term rainfall would lead to an increase in planted area to compensate for yield losses. An increase in precipitation risk ( P ) has a negative effect on cassava planting in MFAC countries but a positive effect in LFAC countries. For example, a one standard deviation increase in precipitation variability in the previous 10 years leads to a 0.08% decrease in cassava area in MFAC countries and a 0.05% increase in LFAC countries. This result could be explained by higher risk aversion of farmers where agricultural conditions are less favorable (in LFAC countries). In these countries, farmers will prefer cassava, which is drought resistant and better able to cope with precipitation changes than other crops. Also, farmers could increase area cultivated to ensure enough production as uncertainty in rainfall increases. In MFAC countries, however, farmers may decrease cassava cultivation as rainfall variability increases because they have alternative subsistence means, such as waged employment. As for the LAG model, the drought variable is only significant in the maize and sorghum regressions. Again, the drought coefficients have the expected signs.
Climate change impact predictions
Climate change scenarios and data
Climate change predictions from five general circulation models (GCMs) are used in this study: CSIRO2 (Gordon and O'Farrell, 1997) , HadCM3 (Gordon et al., 2000) , CGCM2 (Flato and Boer, 2001 ), ECHAM4 (Roeckner et al., 1996) and PCM (Washington et al., 2000) . For each model, four alternative future greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions scenarios (A1FI, A2, B1 and B2) proposed by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2000) in their Special Report on Emissions Scenarios (SRES) are considered. These emission scenarios are used as inputs into the GCMs detailed above and (Mitchell, 2007) . The 20 permutations represent 93% of possible future changes in climate estimated by the Third Assessment Report of the IPCC (IPCC, 2001) . Data for the four climate scenarios under the five AOGCMs are extracted from the TYN SC 2.0 dataset (Mitchell et al., 2003) and are available at the global level at the 0.5 × 0.5 degree resolution. Weather variables under the 20 AOGCMs and scenarios permutations are constructed following the same procedure used in the regression analysis. Over the 21st century, temperature is predicted to increase under all scenarios. The smallest temperature increases by the late-2000s (2070 to 2099) compared to the late 1900s (1970 to 1999) are predicted under the PCM-B1 scenario (+1ºC), and the largest increases under the HadCM3-A1FI and ECHAM4-A1FI scenarios (+4.7 to +4.9ºC, respectively). There is greater divergence in precipitation predictions. By the late-2000s, precipitation changes are predicted to range from -75 mm under the CGCM2-A1FI scenario to +120 mm under the ECHAM4-A1FI scenario compared to the late-1900s.
Climate change impacts
Climate change impacts on area cultivated are predicted using both supply models estimated. As both models bring out different information regarding farmers' planting decisions, combining predictions from the two models expands the information set and improves predictions (Timmermann, 2006) . Two weighting procedures are considered when combining models: (i) equal weight for each model and (ii) Bates and Granger's (1969) weights based on out-of-sample forecast variances. The predictive power of each model and the combination of both models are assessed using the root mean squared error (RMSE) computed using the leave-one-out crossvalidation method (Michaelsen, 1987) . RMSEs for individual and combined models under alternative weights are presented in Table 6 . The calculations show that the predictive power of each model is improved when combining the models, and the smallest RMSEs are obtained using equal weights. Therefore, predictions are calculated using both models weighted equally.
Predictions are calculated using all coefficients used to fit the models. The EC term is dynamically estimated one period ahead by replacing the observed values of crop areas by the estimated values in an iterative fashion. Given the econometric-based nature of the analysis, it is not possible to account for future prices change in this study. When making predictions, prices are held at their 2002 values. To prevent area predictions from exceeding total arable land, total area for the four crops is limited to the amount of potential arable land in each country. Estimates of potential arable land by FAO Terrastat (2007) are used. This constraint binds for nine countries. The caveat is that, all potential arable land in these countries is allocated to the four crops. However, because of inter-cropping and cultivation on nonconventional land, it is plausible, to a certain extent, that the total area planted of all crops in one country may exceed the total surface of arable land in one country. Another caveat associated with this approach is that FAO do not provide future arable land estimates, which could be altered by climate change.
To simplify presentation of the results, predictions obtained using all AOGCMs are averaged over three 30-year periods: late-1900s (1970 to 1999) , which represent the base period, and mid-2000s (2040 to 2059) and late2000s (2070 to 2099) which represent prediction periods. Area cultivated is expected to increase for all crops in the 21st century compared to the late-1900s. However, these changes are mainly driven by the stochastic trend embodied in the constant. It is questionable that this trend observed in the late-1900s, will continue unabated during the 21st century. The most relevant results for determining the impact of climate change are given by comparing predictions with climate change to predictions without climate change (reference scenario). The range of predicted climate change impacts in the late-2000s on total area compared to the reference scenario are presented in Figure 1 for LFAC countries and in Figure 2 for MFAC countries.
Overall, these graphs indicate that predicted climatic change will worsen crop growing conditions for all crops. The largest climate change impacts are predicted under the A1FI scenario and the smallest impacts are predicted under the B1 scenarios. More specifically, the graphs indicate that cassava area increases from 28% to 66% in LFAC countries (with outliers ranging from -1% to +84%) and decreases from 4% to 20% in MFAC countries by the late-2000s. These predictions indicate that farmers from LFAC countries will increase cassava planting to ensure food production, whereas farmers from MFAC countries will switch to other crops. Areas of the three other crops are expected to increase in both LFAC and MFAC countries to compensate yield losses.
The greatest increase in crop area is predicted for maize in MFAC countries, where area is predicted to be 11 to 133% higher than under the reference scenario by the late-2000s. In LFAC countries, maize area is predicted to increase from 5 to 100% by the late-2000s. Areas allocated to millet are predicted to increase from 9 to 102% in LFAC countries and from 8 to 112% in MFAC countries by the late-2000s. Climate change causes sorghum area increases from 4 to 54% in LFAC countries and from 1 to 37% in MFAC countries in the late-2000s.
Conclusion
Supply function analyses provide interesting insights about farmers cropping decisions. The regression analyses suggest that, in general, SSA farmers do not adjust crop area allocation in response to crop prices. Alternatively, the analysis reveals that farmers respond to export crop prices. Substitution effects between food crops and export crops are found for sorghum in LFAC countries. Complementarity effects are found between export crops and maize in all countries and between export crops and cassava in LFAC countries.
The results also indicate that farmers' decisions are influenced by weather and climate. Specifically, when temperature and precipitation conditions become more favorable, farmers from MFAC countries increase crop supply and sell excess production. In LFAC countries, however, farmers' decrease their area allocation as production needs are reached more easily and access to market is limited. When temperature and precipitation conditions become less favorable, farmers from MFAC countries decrease crop supply and switch to other crops and activities. Alternatively, farmers from LFAC countries, which have limited alternative options, increase their area allocation to compensate for yield losses.
Considering 20 alternative climate change scenarios, the analysis shows that area cultivated is predicted to increase for all crops during the 21st century. Supply changes are predicted to be the largest under the A1FI scenario, which predicts the largest temperature increases and the largest precipitation changes (which increase or decrease depending on the AOGCM considered). Alternatively, the smallest changes in crop supply are predicted under the B1 scenario, which predicts the smallest increase in temperature and smallest precipitation changes. Compared to a scenario of no climate change, climate change will worsen crop growing conditions for all crops. In LFAC countries, farmers will increase area of all crops to compensate yield losses. In MFAC countries, however, farmers will decrease cassava supply and increase area devoted to other crops, especially maize.
The consideration of alternative scenario shows that impacts are smaller under the B1 scenario, which assumes reduced GHG emissions via, among other things, the introduction of clean and resource-efficient technologies and focusing on global solutions to economic, social and environmental sustainability. These results indicate that global policies will influence the welfare of people living in SSA.
Several limitations to this study should be noted before closing. First, uncertainties from climate modeling and future scenarios of GHG emissions due to incomplete or unknowable knowledge (New and Hulme, 2000) affect the reliability of climate change predictions. Second, parameter and modeling uncertainty affect econometric based projections. Third, regression-based predictions use past responses to weather and climate. Therefore, technological change and crop supply decisions in the future are expected to follow patterns similar to those observed in the past. This assumption represents a limitation for prediction purposes. Modeling potential alternative agricultural responses would involve alternative techniques, which would complement this analysis. Fourth, adaptation methods are not explicitly represented. Instead, the study implicitly assumed that adaption mechanisms adopted by famers in the past will be employed in the future. Fifth, price changes caused by climate change are not considered in the analysis. However, several studies show that price changes caused by climate change have an important impact on production (Reilly et al., 1994 (Reilly et al., , 2007 Reilly, 2011) . Estimates from this study could contribute to a CGE analysis that considers price changes induced by climate change. Finally, the study does not account for crop spatial migration outside the predetermined crop zones.
